
HolidaysTRIPSOver 37 years of arranging interesting days out and longer trips.
We are also booking holidays once again. Do come in or call us
to talk through your ideas to enable us to make your dream
holiday, come true. 0115 9288739

Wollaton Travel Service

Chester. A day out exploring this interesting city with its Roman Remains, Castle, Walls,
Amphitheatre and plenty of shopping in unique shops along with a great selection of places
to eat. Catch-up on the New Year sales.  Price £25.00

Thursday
27th Jan
Dep 09.00

York Ice-trail A day exploring York while following the UK’s biggest Ice Trail
admiring the fantastic sculptures dotted around the city. Visit the National Rail
Museum, walk the walls, Jorvik Centre* & much more Price £25.00

Saturday
5th Feb
Dep 09.00

Cambridge with Walking Tour with free time to explore. We are met by two local
humorous guides who will show us the highlights of the city before being free to
explore. Walk the backs, take a punt, (don’t fall in!) visit Kings College, take in the
Science Museum Price £39.50

Thursday
March 17th

Dep 09.00

Harrogate & RHS Harlow Carr Gardens. The option to explore Harrogate
and its unique shops, Betty's, antiques or enjoy the Valley Gardens in the Spring.
. Or , go to RHS Harlow Carr Gardens to see the Spring flowers and their great
collection enhanced by a RHS guide. Harrogate Only £25.00 RHS trip £39.00

Pick-up from Outside, Wollaton Travel Service, on Bramcote Lane. NG82QJ 9288739

Thursday
April 7th

Dep 09.00

Much Wenlock, Iron Bridge & Blist Museum. We explore the quaint town of
Much Wenlock, then on to Ironbridge to look at the bridge. We then go on to Blists
Hill Victorian Town to see the sights, sounds and smells of a Victorian Shropshire
town in the late 19th and early 20th centuries. Price £45.00

Thursday
28th April
Dep 09.00

Malvern Spring Festival & Show Framed by the Malvern Hills, the RHS
Malvern Spring Festival is the perfect opportunity to prepare for the upcoming
gardening season. Gather inspiration from exhibitors and get hints and tips from a
range of talks and demonstrations at this fantastic early season show. Price £45.00

Friday
6th May
Dep 09.00

Saltaire,Skipton and its Market. We stop off at Saltaire Mill to explore and have Wednesdaya break. Then on to Skipton this charming market town with its famous 900 year
Market. Explore the market, castle, take a trip on the Canal explore the quaint
shops. Enjoy the area rich in history and natural beauty. Price 26.00

18th May
Dep 09.00

Malton & Helmsley Market Day and Thirsk Firstly we go to the Yorkshire
Food Capital of Malton to see all the unique shops and cafes. Helmsley for
market day to have a wonder round and enjoy the great shops. Then down Sutton
Bank to Thirsk, home of All Creatures Great and Small.  Price £28.00

Friday
27th May
Dep 08.00

Gloucester & Quays. A day in the Historic City of Gloucester, see the Cathedral, Thursday
the docks the museums, Beatrix Potter’s tailor shop, The Quays area , then perhaps 23rd June
take a river cruise to see the City’s fascinating trading history.  £29.00

Whitby. Coffee stop at Pickering see the NYMR. We are going back to this great
Yorkshire Coast fishing town. Many varied things to enjoy, Boat Trips,
fishing,walking, explore Count Dracula’s Church see the Abbey, open top bus
ride. Great fish and chips. Price 28.00

Sandringham Flower Show. We go to this Lovely Norfolk Show in the
grounds of Sandringham House. Great show gardens, plenty of ideas for the
garden. You don’t know who you will see!! Access to the flower show, House
Grounds, Church & Museum. Price £42.50

Dep 08.00

Thursday
7 July
Dep 08.00

Wednesday
27th July
Dep 08.00

Looking for a Christmas present? We can arrange a
PERSONALISED voucher for our trips or holidays.

All Our Trips Go Direct


